
ASHLAND EAST

SCHOOL VICTOR

CMty Spelling Matches Brought to

a Close In Class B, Savago Creek

dm Is Winner Rags and Pic-m- t$

as Prizes.

In tho scries of spoiling contests
fee too schools of Jackson County
which hna just been brought to a
close, tho Ashland East School wins
the ting In class A with an average

t 93.213 per cent, Tho Bellview
tchool stood second with 93,209,
while tho Dutte Falls school held
thin) placo with 93.14.

In class B, tho Savage Creek near
Woodvllle, wins the flag with an
average of 9S.26 per cent. Prospect
school stood second with 98 por cent,
and TVcllen schoolt dlstric No. 51, was
thlnl with 97.6 per cent.

TJie prizes awarded to tho separate
grades making tho highest percent-ace- s,

each being a largo framed pic--
tare, were won as follows:

Class A Fourth grade, Butte
rails; Fifth grade, Ashland East
school; sixth grade, Butte Falls; Sov-at- h

grade, Jacksonville; Eighth
trade, Wagner Creek. Tho Agate
school had the highest percentage In
the sixth srado, but slnco that school

M not take the first test, the award
wader the rules went to Butte Falls,
which had second place.

Class B Fourth erade. Grove
school, near Medford; Fifth grade,
Upper Soda Springs school; sixth
Siade, Wcllen school, district No. 51;
seventh grade, North Phoenix; eighth
grade. Willow Springs school nnd
Savage Creek school each having an
average of 100 per cent. Two prizes
were awarded.

yellowing Is a list of all schools
and grades making an average of 90
ser cent or more:

Class A.
Ashland East School 93.213
Bellview 93.209
Batto Falls 93.14
Central Poln.. 91.94
ABhland West School 91.5

Grades Fourth grade, Butte Falls,
96.5; Ashland East school, 96.13;
Bellview, 94.93; Central Point, 92.5;
Ashland West school, 91.61; Wood-

vllle, 90.47.
Fifth grnde, Ashland East school,

95.55; Bellview, 94; Agate, 93.23;
Central Point, 92.37; Jacksonville,
99.94.

Sixth grade, Agate, 97; Butte Falls,
96; Central Point, 93.79; Wagner
Creek, 93.75; Ashland West school,
92.34; Jacksonville, 91.81; Bellview,
91.6.

Seventh grade, Jacksonville, 95.01;
Ashland Eact school, 94.55; Wood-

vllle, 94.13; Bellview, 93.15; Central
Point, 91.47; Ashland West school,
90.68.

Blghth grade, Wagner Creek,
97,09; Woodvllle. 93.66; Ashland
West school 92.14; Bellview, 91.

Class B.
Savage Creek 98.26
Prospect 98
Wellen 97.6
Pine Grove 93.86
Uppor "Soda Springs 93
(Brove 91.47
lower Sam's Valley 91.14
Derby 90.26

Grades Fourth grade, Grove
school, 92.72; Upper Soda Springs,
92.5; Galls Creek, 91.77.

Fifth grade, Upper Soda Springs,
97.66; Pine Grove, 95.09; Lower
Sam's Valley, 94.83; District No. 65,
93.14; Ruch, 93.

Sixth grade, Wellen, 99; Windy
Point, 97.16; Derby, 95.83; Grove,
90.9; Pine Grove, 90.5.

Seventh grado, North Phoenix, 96;
Savage Creek, 95.66; Black Oak,
95.55; Willow Springs, 93.09; Darda-ael- l.

92.87; Ruch, 92.8; Poyton,
90.33,

Xlghth grade, Willow Springs, 100;
Savage Creek, 100; Prospect 98;
Upper Soda Springs, 94.5; Table
Rock, 94.22; Grove, 90.5.

Basin of Percentage.
These percentages are based upon

the number of pupils In tho classes
represented, and not upon the actual
ausBbor of pupils spelling, each pupil
who Is absent from school on con-

test days being charged with having
nabsspolled all tho words pronounced.
Heaco these grades are lower than
the actual spelling averages.

Tho highest percentages wore
autOe by tho rural schools, but the
average throughout the county are
set so high au In the town schools.
la the town schools the average

aunber of words spelled correctly,
lased on tho actual number of pupils
.setllng; Is 91.7 out of every one
hundred, while In the rural schools
K ta 85.9.

Kaiser's Hand Better.
- BERLIN, May 31. An abscess in

Ifee left hand of Kaiser Willielm,
Based by an insect's bite, Is healing

.madly and a surgical operation will

Mt be nocossary. Tho kaiser resum-- 4

bis duties today,

THE PEAR THRIPS
(By Dudloy Moulton of tho JJcpartmont

Deciduous Fruit Insect Investigations.)

(Continued from Ycstorday.)
Tho Nymph or Pupa.

The writer hits not been able to
determine how long tho nymph stago
but it evidently oxtendr. over sovornl
weeks. Nymphs In all Etnges of de-

velopment woro collcctod during May

and nt lntorvnls until tho following
February, but tl oy are most common
during Doiomber, Janu.irk, and Feb-

ruary. The writer hns gathored
nymphs from tho ground early In
May, but it is difficult to explain
tholr presence thcro so early In" tho
spring. It hardly seems possiblo that
these were tho still Immature forms
of tfco previous year, for by this time
all adult thrips had left tho trees.
These nymphs woro takon along
with tho larvae, which had just en-

tered tho ground, and It might seem
that they were hurrying through to
produce a second geno-atlo-

n; but to
tho writer's certain knowledge adults
of n second generation did not appear
on the tree. Tho nymph Is actlvo at
all times. Wlngu dovolop from mere
buds to long sacs which project back-

ward along tho sides of tho body, and
eventually reach beyond the tip of

the abdomen.
Tho Adult.

The adult thrips remain in the
pupal chamber for days, and It may
be weeks before they Issue forth to
tako up active life. How individual
thrips force their way through tho
several Indies of earth which lies
aboe them Is still a question. They
como out, It seems, only after the
ground has been thoroughly softened
by rains, and it is evident, too, that
they depenj largely on tho natural
openings. They can not possibly use
the backwardly bent mouth cono as
a means of boriny or biting their way
out. Thy have several groups of
spines and certain angular edges on

the sides of the abdominal segments,
however, which might bo used In
forcing a way through the soft soil.
They also poisess roughened, scoop-

like structutes parts of tho chltl-nou- s,

hoof-lif- e shell of the feet
which undoubtedly are ube.l for

Adult thrips appeared la alarming
Clara .whole trees

1904, larvae be

In 1905 several days later, and In
190G about Mtrch 1. They appear
on the trees by millions and, it seems,
all about tho same time. Thoy
feed and oviposit most actively dur
ing March and April, by May 1

almost all have disappeared. No

male of the pear thrips
have ever been all have
been females.
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NOTICE.
My property which I had on tho

market Bale I now withdraw un-

til further notice.
62 J. COLE.

TTnskins for
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'Cnssie Jones, followed by

tongue, .....J,
started Homeshorse, pathetic

moment

excited

Cowley's house, nenr-in- g

Central

porlod

poem, "Tho Bluo and tho Gray." An-

other charming solo from Miss Ma-

bel Jones, followed by a well-chos- en

roading from Mrs. Perry Elliot und
then came tho principal feature of
the program, which was tho address
by Professor A. J. Hanby. It was a
masterly address and was listened to
with profound attention by old and

touched brieflyyoung.amountcaught any
the main that

face.

writing

upon cnusos our
civil war, reviewed as briefly our na-

tional history since thnt time, and
struck a note of warning against the
danger that threatens us from tho
egoism which may result from ovor-prospor- ity

nnd too great success.
Among other good things, ho said:
"As great as has been our many
achievements, wo may yet fall, as
Rome did, through our ambition," He
closed his address with a most feel-
ing and appropriate tribute to tho na-

tion's dead, tho bravo hoys who woro
tho blue and tho gray. ,

After Professor Hunby's address,
Misses Audrey Holmes nnd Louise
Elsted sang a duet and tho services
closed with "Amorioa," sung by tho
ontiro audience.

In the afternoon tho splendid band
of G. A. R. brothers and that no less
grnnd organization, tho W. R. C, led
tho way through the dust and heat to
tho comotery, whoro tho usual floral
offerings were laid upon tho graves
of tho departed soldier boys.

Joo Welch, formerly of Central
Point, is visiting his friends in tho
city for a fow days.

Will Hathaway, recently operated
upon for appendicitis, continues to
improve, and his present condition

listened attentively to tho program, indicates a rapid recovery.

BREWERS WILL

TALK PROHIBITION

National Convention nt Washington

Next Week to Go Over Situation

Salo of Beer Increases, Dcspito

Restrictive Legislation.

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 31

When tho United States Brewers' As-

sociation convenes for Its fiftieth
annual convention nt Washington
June 6 to 9, tho prohibition situation
of the country, particularly In tho
Southern states, will bo ono of tho
principal subjects for discussion.

Members of the association have
thoroughly canvassed tho South and
long reports on their findings will
bo read.

Tho rcportB will show that thoro
has been a decided Ituprovomont from
the brewers' standpoint throughout
tho South,

In Alabama the recent spring elec-

tions resulted In nn
state ticket and legislature being
nominated and In tho defeat of the
prohibition constitutional nmondmont.
In Tennessee, Texns and Florida, tho
brewers report, there has been a
chance In sentiment nnd lively con-tes- to

nro now being conducted bo--

tweon "drys" and "wots." In Okla
homa, tho prohibition and antl-pro- -

hlbltlon forces are about to mako a
test of tho question at a special oloc--
tlon. From 65,000 to 70,000 por-so- ns

have signed a call for a special
election but Governor Haskell ro-fus- ed

to call tho election. Rovent-l- y,

howovor, tho supremo court do-cld- od

that the election must bo hold,
and a call probably will Lo Issued In
the near future. A report from tho
greatly over last year's salo.

DEWEY WANTS ALASKA
COAL FOR WARSHIPS

WASHINGTON. D. C, May 31.
Admiral George Dewey, prcsidont of
the general board of tho navy, has
sent n report to Secretary of tho
Nnvy Meyer, in which ho says that
Alaskan coal can be obtained for
Pacific ocean vessels much below tho
cost of Virginia coal.

Admiral Dewey points out that it
costs $4.50 a ton to transport Vir-

ginia coal to the Pacific' coast and
nn ndditionnl $2.73 per ton to Ma-

nila and Yokohama. Furthermore,
in case of war in Pacific wntors it
would bo advantageous to the gov-
ernment to have a largo supply of
coal nt nn Alaskan port, says the re-

port.

TERRIBLE CROP.

Ono Who Knows Recommends a Rem-
edy to Anxious Mothers.

M7 Uttlo boy, who la four years
old, has suffered a lot with croup. On
several occasions we thought he was
gone.

After trying all the old tlmo rem-
edies and most of tho new, I camo
homo ono night at midnight, and my
wifo said: "Tho boy has tho croup
again suppose you get a bottlo of
Hyomol." "Moro junk," I oald, "but
we will circulate our money so they
all will get somo."

I hastened to an all night drug
storo, brought It homo. In flvo min-
utes ho was breathing castor. In flf-to-ou

minutes ho woo sound asleep.
It broke tho croup so quickly It scared
me.

Anyone wishing to euro tho croup
of a child I hope will givo Hyomel a
trial.

Wishing you tho best of success,
which you surely desorvo, I remain,
Jos. E. Clark, 204 Cth St., S. E. Wash
ington, D. a, Oct. 7, 1909.

Hyomol is a remarkably effective
remedy In case of croup and it should
bo In every home whore there Is a
croupy child. Full Instructions bow
to cure croup comes with each outfit.

Complete Hyomel outfit Including
Inhaler costs ji.00 at druggists ev-

erywhere and at Cbas. Strang's. It
is guaranteed to cure catarrh, cougbB,
colds and soro throat.

NOTICE.
Notice Is horoby given that the

undorslgned will apply to tho city
council of the city of Medford, Ore-
gon, at Its noxt regular mooting for
a license to soil splrltous, vinous and
malt liquors in quantities less than
a gallon at hU placo ot business on
lot 17, block 20, In said city, for a
period of six months,

O. M. HELSBY.
Dated May 25, 1910.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Notice is hereby given that tho

annual meeting of stockholders of tho
Pacific and Eastern Railway will be
held at tho office of tho company,
In Medford, Oregon, on Monday, Juno
0, 1910, at 10 o'clock a. m.

By order of tho President.
O. P. HUMPHREY,

Secretary,

Xr'i4ta

YOU CAN WATCH THE. MEN BIRD.

WE ARE BUSY
THERE'S A RFASON.

Can Ycm Guess the Reason?

Complete House Furnishers.
Temporary Quarters Noxt to Washlnqton School, West

Main nnd Laurel Streets, Telephone Main 1451.

Where Does the Men Birds Fly?
On - - -

OAKDALE PARK
Addition- - -

If you want a block of this addition see any agent or

W. H. EVERHARD
Hotel Moore - Medford, Ore.

REGISTRATION OF LAND TITLE.
In tho circuit court of tho stato of

Oregon for tho county of Jackson.
In tho mr.ttor of tho uppllcatlon of

Scott V. Davlu to roglstor tltlo to
tho following described real estate,!
situated In Jackson county, stato of

n, to-w- lt:

Lots ono (1) nnd two (2) In

block numbor twonty-thrc- o (23) ot
tho original city (formerly town)
of Me ford as tho samo In marked
and delineated ot. tho recorded plat
thereof.

v.
Charles M. Mookor, Minerva A.

Meeker, E. P. Purcoll, Luclnda Pur-ce- ll

and P. E. Donson nnd r.ll whom
It may concern, defendants.

Tako notice, that on tho 10th day
of April, A. D. 1910, an application
wns filed by Scott V. Davis In ':o
circuit court for Jackson county, Oro-go- n,

for Initial registration of tho
tltlo ot tho l.'.nd abovo described.

Now unless you appear on or bo-fo- ro

tho 18th day ot June, 1910, nnd
show cause why such application
shall not bo granted, the same will
bo taken ns confossod and a docroo
will bo entered according to tho
prayor of tho application nnd you
will bo forover barrod from disput-
ing tho samo.

Witness my hand ami tho soal of
tho court hereto afflxod thla tho 2d
day of May, 1910.

W. R. COLEMAN,
County Clerk of Jackson County and

lo Clork of tho Circuit
Court for said County und Ctate,

(Seal) By M. B. TOWNE,
tu Doputy.

B. P. MULKEY,
Attorney for Applicant.

8ECOND ANNUAL CONVENTION
OREGON THRESHERS' AHSO- -

CIATION, ALUAN'V. ORE.,
JUNE S AND.'J, 11)10.

Round trip rnto of ono and ono--
third faro on tho cortltlo-it- o plan will
bo nado by O. R. & N, and S. P.
companies, Tlckots on salo May 29th
to Juno 3d, Ucluslvo, good for r
turn until Juno 10th, Important eub-Joc- ts

will bo dlccussod, Including nn
address by a qpoclal roprogoitatlvo of
tho U, S, govorhmont.

For further Information no to rates,
dates of salo, etc., call m any O, R
N. or S, P. agont.

i'Iio ads aro taking on that
tlou tono," nowadays.

Raskins for Health.

vaca- -

A.L. VROMAN
PLUMBKffGr & HEATING

CONTRACTOR

No job too small, none too
large. Twenty-fiv-e years'

practical experience.
Office 113 South Front Street.

Phone 2761.

Prompt, Courteous,
Satisfactory wSeryice

Thoro is a ronBon for Iho crowds jou encounter when you enter
this storo. You can almost sum it up in tho four wordn at tho top,
but must add another.

QUALITY
is tho final reason. Not only do wo givo you prompt, courtuoun,
satisfactory sorvico, but wo givo you quality. Tho HiircHt way to
urovo thhj to bo true is to try.

PURE, WHITE FLOUR and
GOLDEN GATE COFFEE

ALLEN 6 REAGAN
Main and Central Ave. Phone Main 2711

Grace Josephine Brown
Song Recital, Assisted by -- --

Irene Hampton Isaacs
(Pianist)

:- -: Thursday Evening
June 2, 1910 at 8:15p.m.
Seats on Sale Tuesday a. m. at Haskins

J! S
RE89LVED

Tho best resolution for you
to mnka is to oomo to us (or
your noxt auit, if you want
Homethiug out of the ordinary.
We do tho best work and oliarg
Ihe lowest prioes,

W. W. EIFERT
Tm ntooxMiva xaxxob
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